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A lied Indian Revenge iiud.

A Tau-z “our.

nltefore I begin to describe this ter-
rible, but inm happy to say, very
rare epismle of frontier life, I ought
to tell you what an “Indian Ile-
venge" mean-L

It is the atuwk upon the Indians
by the settlers, who have had their
homes destroyed and their families
mamerml or worse, by the “noble
red man .'"

The Indians, as perhaps some of
my readers know, frequently break
out of the territory nuerved forthem

; where they have remained quietly
all the winter, and during the auto-

mer. skulk about the nearest settle-
menti, steal lmr‘a's it they can get
the ehanee, hut otherwlae not molest-

‘ ing the nun-he men, again returning

1 totheir reservations when the Wealth-
er hegins to get eoltl.

{ iiut onee. every few years, a aort
of frenzy Ht'lll'ithem, lneonaequenm
oi‘ the extortiom of the gmvernment

, and the em-rmu-iuaeats of enterpris-

‘ lug white wttlerN; and then a party
, of bmvm will steallhily rreep rould

i the rant-hes, and the miserable stock-
, man wakes up some night to .2

i aroiped aml murdered, or worue, to
wee his family outraged and killed

‘ before his eyes, and himself after-
ward tortured in a way that (it-?ea

dea-riptlon.
(iur settlement, situated in the

moat northern portion of New 1n...
im, was eonaidered one of the moat
unzwztllabl . and safe in that part of
the enungy. To a atmnger thia

} would have net-med peculiar.” there
, were fewer people than in many of

' the diatrleta further south. where
1 men turned pole at the mention of

I an Italian raid, while we reeeived
‘ the new: with uubilme indlm-renee.

1 The return was not hard to ?nd,

l however. Livingamong us an [we
able eitizem, were men, who, in

I dnva gone by, had been noted des-

| perndoea aml Indian tighten; and it
is a well known faet among western
men, that the iadiam dread—and
with good rennin—a man who has
fought against them, and who know:
their ways, more than twenty inex-
perieneevl hands. liut that was a
terrible aummer. In a settlement
south of no two hundred families

were niamtered in a few months.
Troops were sent by government to
drive the lodlana out, but as usual
rould never ?nd themunr when they
did. they were taken at a disadvant-
age and obliged to n-treat.

Even we got nnxnoua and did not
breathe freely until November began
to draw to a elm, and we were ex-

pet-ting day hy day that the winter
would set in.

Never within the memory of the

yoltteat fmntlonmnn had Indians rr~
mained no far south during the win-
ter. So by. ('hrlatmaa they were a
thing of the "not, and the public
mind wan tilled with excitementeon-

eernlng a great' meeting of utoek-
men. to he held at a town thirty»
five miles north, on the that of Jan-
nary.

Nearly every one was goingto this
meeting and all the men were con-
gratulating themsetvea upon the un-
preeedentedly mild weather, which
enabled them to leave their sheep
and cattle with llght hearts under

the charge of a tow boys.
Itwas in the afternoon following

the departure of the atoekmen, the
am of December, I, then a lad of i7,
wan herding sheep, camped by my-
aelf,ina little huta mile from tho

home-ranche. It was getting rather
late. and Iwas beginning to think
with much mtiefaetlon of the viewer
of Jury mutton chops that I would
devour in a short time, when Inow,
afar upon the prairie, a bin-k dot.
that soon devetoped into- man on
homhuek coming toward me at full
gallop. A.he approached law that
hehadnohatmndthoqgh 111-hone

was going at a headlong pace. he val
urging it furiously with both whip
and spur. Inanother minute he an
close to me, and Irecogniaed ayon
fellow, Ad. staaord hr Inn-o, w
lived at a macho about ten mil
from an.

"Whot’a the matter, Ad. f" I
ahouted, u he came thundering app
with dl??l?y pulling in as he
reached me.

"Matterl" he cried. “Why tho
Indlana were left after all. M
have last horned ton ranch“,3min
every man they came aerol. ht
carrying 01th. women alive. They
won't go any dlatanea, War, to-
night-a- thoy thinkthan in nOl one
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. in the country to comcniter 'cm.

’ .' Izod toescape, beingon aimed
' . and am now riding every-

2. - -» trying to get up a party torn

it -to raid. You'll make one,
; : 't you Pat, to save them woman

"
-» a late one shudders to think

. Yes." 1 replied, “I'lil‘omciilcn
, y good; but it will hen ton/Eh
. “Del, up there are not more than

' ' ”\"whhmen'leit in the settle-

~ vergtad," he answered, “the
L dovlls'lon't expect any sttnck,

‘ ‘ are atsure that there is no one

, sa; sud, remember, there

. ‘ Ilka
‘, n, Torn Stockton and

A :»'.. still left, and they
. Cr} - Imus”. But Imust

5 git every one i can. Be at

Gate a canyon by l0 o'clock to~night,
two hours beiore the moon rises; the
Indians are not camped iar irom
there." , t

- “For(idi’ssake don't go buck on
us Pat,” he said, as he gathered up ;
the reins. “Think oi the inte oil
those women ii we do not rescue I

, them. Allt?lI" I
, With that he was gone again, and i

L soon disomrenred In the direction oil
_ the mnche oi MikeAlison, the most i

noted dcspcrndo In the country.

, Not much supper did I eat that

. night. I quickly and silently put my ,
I sheep into the corral. My horse, a i
_ large, wiry .\iexlcnn pony, more than '

hali mustang, was ieeding near the!,l camp. I caught and saddled hlm

. ‘eareiuliy ; thcn, eating a hasty meal. I
, ; lspent the next iew hours in clcnn- j
, ! ing my revolver thoroughly and ,
, i sharpening my butcher-kniic, also in i
, . writing a iarewell note to my mother 1

in case Ishould never return. ‘

: It had been dark ior sometime. I i
~ Blown-d outside my log hut and l
‘

studied the position oi the “(lrent ‘Bur," h ’ which we t i th time oi ‘I night onéthe prairich ‘
‘ “Hem," l soliitaluized, “hail-past ,
‘ nlnc; i guess I must he oil. 1 won?

der whether i shall beniivcthis tlme .

to-thomw} Not likely; twvnty ,
,men "wimp, 'u)~«ii»i_\‘ two or three'

hundredj‘znriul odds. iiowcvcr, 'liieis wo very littlehere, and at
, any rate one will die lnn good cauw."

Allthis I said aloud, as men who '
hsve lived much hy thenm-lm get l
lniothe habltoidolng. Then, mount- L
in‘my home. I struck oil' in the di-
rection oi ‘uute’s Canyon.“ i

' ?t“!an hour's ride my horse
to ?i'lck up his ears Ind snort i

. slightly seeing that I was nearing the ;
rendezvous. i looked eagerly ior- 1

1) ward to see how many men poor Ad. ‘
,‘ had been able to collect ior this tlea- j

, l persu- errand. ‘,

, i There were terribly iew; [counted .; only ?iuen when I came up. We i
imt motionless on our horses' books, i
wsiting until the last moment (or re- i

, lniorccments to arrive. IEvery iew Ininutcsa man would i
1 appear out oi thedarkness, and silent- iilytakc hiaplaee in the group. Nol
igreetlngs were given; only one tall '1‘ horseman, on a icnriul roan, rode I,gquletly irom man tomun, anyingn

,i word to each. This wua MikeAli-
lson, the despcrndo and veteran in-

, ‘ dlnn tlghtcr, who, in right oi his rcp- ilutstion ior a cool head and dcterg
, ‘ mined mange. was tacitly accepted [

by everyone as mptain.
, Huddenly the silence was broken

by his deep voice echoing amongthe
rocks oi the canyon.

“Well, boys, i guess we won't wait
any longer; we must get to the in-

,juns’ camp bciore the sun Hm, or
they‘llspot us likeso many sheep. I
haven't much to say; you all know

‘ "what you air in iur,i suppose; you
all know that the odds against us

, will he shout tento one, as i believe
the injuna number about two hund- .
red, mebbe more.

He paused a moment and then
said, with a perceptible eiiort, or ina
lower voice, “there are some very
young lads among yea as will he\'

» many irlenda mournln' ior them ii
they get killed; and i say tor those

hula—go home while ye: have time,
, leave them to do the business as has

noon to care a cuss whether they
liveor die."

He paused again. No one stirred,
, but some oi the “younglads" grunt-

zd rather mntemptuonsly.
“No one going 7" he resumed,

, “wellthen, boys, lets be o?’; don't

, make more noise than you can help.

Keep yea eyes on me, and stop when
, Igive the word ; now mime: I”

t So we started on our errand oi re-
' vengo. Littledid the trembling wo-

men, crouched Inthe tents oi the in-

' dians, think that succor was so nigh.
Stillless did their cruel captors dream
oi the terrible vengence that was to

overtake them so speedily, asthny
at drinking the white man's whisky.

Meanwhile near" and nearer drew
, the littlehand, small in numbers but

» terrible in their stern determination
l to rescue the woman ordle.

, Au hour's silent ride over the des-s out: prairie, or under the irownlng
' rocks or pine treesoi the mitts. Then,

r andden halt. No voice nos: echoes

l among the rocks, but a stern whlnper
pea irorn man to man. ‘

1 "Wears‘rloseto the camp. The
, Int ?itssn men iollow Mike Alison

r round to the opposite side oi the"
.lllPand charge in. The rost‘ dia-

y-oantandcrosp Mom-Ii tromdlili
' “tpoint until they‘mms in sightr oiths tires. then crouch down with
Ha?ul rllss until like gives the

' *l. Then Move" Mskin
'Ul'lnsoot. Wthsssmndvoi-
plvnnaks iorthstsnbwhon the

women are. Fight to the death— 1
give no quarter !" l
Iwas one of the last, so silentlyr

slipping from my saddle, with my‘;
bridle over my arm, Icrept witly on'
until a red glare shown through the
bushes in front oi me, and Iknew I
must go no iarther, hut crouch-mud
wait. Iknelt behind a rock. with
cooked pistol and unsheathed kniie.
Waiting, waiting ior the signal to
begin.

Ah! how terrible It was. this sus-
penae. One seemed to live awhole 1life—ilmeInthose awiul few minutes. ,
Icould hear the weird songs of the ‘
hali-tlpsyindians, mingled with yells !
and curses, 3in they werequarreling
over their booty.

What was that? The signal 9 Ay,
there it is. A long, shrill whistle.
Then the thunder oi horses' ieet. A .
wildhoarse howl of surprise and dis- !
may, answered by a relentless volley '
irom the repeating ri?es. '

In a moment more Indians were‘
- ?ying out oi the bushwood on every ‘

I side. I stood up and ?red my pistol

{ right and left with deadly etl'ect. I‘re-loaded and again emptied it. 1i'l‘hen renn-mbering the, order to re- ‘I mount aiter the second volley and 1I make ior the tents where the women 1

’would he, I looked around ior my}
horse, expeeting to ?nd him gone. ‘

. No, there he stood, elosehy, snorting l
i ilereely, with dilated nostrils ;under I
' his feet, the mangled body 0! an 1i Indian. {A moment more and I was gallop-,
i log toward thespot irom which came
ithe indeserilslhle noise oi eon?ict.

:At ?rst high rocks intervened how

i tween myseli and the scene )i battle. ,

’ But suddenly Itall broke upon myIview.
1 Ipulled up for a second to get a“

, clear idea oi the best place to strike ‘
‘l ior. Iwas at the end oia large open ,

‘ spate In all (lireetlons were the

icanuy?res oi the Indians, but my
, eyes were ?xed upon one spot, where ,

‘ there wusustruggilug massoi ?gures 1
i Inthe ulidst of which rose the “biteL
E tents. Not a monn-nt did I hesitate. l

- Digging Iny spurs into my horse's

'sides. with a shout, I charged iuri-‘
oust at the thick mass oi Indiuns'
surrounding our little band. §

' The struggle was irlglitiul. and I1victory seemed more than doubtful. i
1Most oi the Indians. utterly surprised 3
’and not knowing how slnuli u Imm-

. ber oi enemies they had to contend 1with, had dwamped at the ?rst

I shock. but sixty or seventy rallied, \
[got their arms, and being ior the:

1greater part tlp‘sy. lought like inear- I
I note fiends. Those oi our men who}

1had ri?es had dismounted, and tak- i
. Ing their stand in iront oi the wo-

‘ men‘s tents poured deadly and un-I
’ ceasing lireupon the toe. “'9, who'had pistols, remained on horse bark !

I and dashed hither and thither, shoot- 3lngright and left, our horses enter- It ing into thespiritoi the iniyasmueh ’
i as their riders.

I Backward and ionvard surged the

' bottle. Now It seemed as Iithe ln-‘
dians must eonquor; they swarmed ‘
on every side. their war-wlumps?lhwi i
the air. Ilut just when It seemedl
almost in vain to struggle turtheral

[stalwart ?gure on a [mweriul war:horse darted into the et-ntre oi thel

I mass oi toes. Everything gave way
before his charge. Ills stentorian, |
"MikeAlison to the reseuel give it
to ’em boys," rang out above the
yells oi the Indians, and again the
white men rallied. and the red skins
were driven back. How long this
lasted I cannot say. The terrible
strain and exertion began to iatigue
me leariully. Myhorse had appar-‘
ently carried me irom the thiekoi
the tight und was stundlngstill pant-
lng heavily. Suddenly he started
and gave a ieeblo shy. From the
bushes In Iront oi m'e broke three
Indians, who, as'soon as they caught
sight oi me, made a simultaneous
attack. I had one shot leit In my
pistol and contrived to shoot the lore-
most ?lial: belore they quite reached
me. en. indeed. it seemed sell

my time had come. Utterly ex-

hausted. with only a knlie. how

could Irope to grapple suoemlully
with two poweriul toes? They came
on, at each side, both armed with
knives Making a last desperate

effort, ' I drove my kniie Into the
heart of the one on my leit hand.
At the mine moment Iieit the kniie
o! my other antagonist cut through
nlvcoat, waistcoat and shirt—surely
it would reach my heart! No. The

blade was turned too inueh outward,
and cuttinga slight gash, it went
deeply into the leather oi my sad-
dle. Still Iwas not out oi danger.
I had not strength enough leit to
tear the kniio irom the man I had

stabbed, and my living ioe was fresh

and vigorous.

But he had another enemy whom
he had not counted upon.

Suddenly] uw his lace contract
withagony, some unseen ion-e was

dragging himdownward. Hedisan
peared.- I ielt my horse near. I

heard a dull. crushing sound. a deep
groan, and allwas still.

I wss sale. my Hie wan preoerved

by my horse, who had soiled the In-
dian with his teeth. by the middle oi
his back, thrown $1 down, and
trampled on him. the next law

minutes Inmalned alum-t Itnpiled
with iotlguc upon my horse's back.
l-‘romtliis-tatelwuuouudhytho
grillvoice oilikeAlison. \

“Woii?ht, so you're alive still,
Iro‘yon ? It ha been a lively time,
hasn't it ’- linch hurt 1" . Y
Ilooked up at him, wondering-t,
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1 the coolnea-d of his tone and manner.

I ills face looked ghastly by the light
,of the moon, now at its brightest,

‘5 and one arm hung, evidently broken, I
,l at his side. But he was as cool and '
unconcerned as ifhe had been more- i
ly driving cattle for an evening’s:
amusement. I

“0h! Mike," I exclaimed, “is it;over yet! Have we beaten them?,
Are the women safe? Ilave—” I

“Stop," interrupted Mike, "one ‘
thing at a time. Yes, it is over, for:Ithe present anyhow; and what rcdi
skim; are leftalive are makln’ tracks 1

1‘for their reservatlons a deal faster

! than they came out ’0 them, Iguess.
Yes, the women are sate, lad. thank
God. Butgeto?yourhornemdlay
down for a spell, you need the rest,
and I'lltellyou allabom it. You see,

‘whcn we left you behind to watch
} for the skunks as they ran from the
’?rst uhoclr of our charge, we wcntl' round to the opposite side of the
‘ canyon where there in apace tor tlf-’

‘ teen ortwenty mento ride in abreast.
But before we went for ’em, I st-out-
-led round till I spotted the tents

i where Iknew the women would be.

1I was in an almighty scare lest they
1might be hurt. before we reached |

1 them. But 1 found itall quiet. The !

i Indians had not ?nished the whisky ‘
iyet. Then Icrept back to the boys, i

1mounted, gave the whistle—which IIi demuy you heard—and we piled in. -
1 “1,Tom Stockton, and Luke Rem- !

‘ ington struck a bee-line forthe tents,
‘ the boys following. I got to ‘cm
?rst, and throwin' open the ?ap of

‘ the biggest one, Ishouted to the wo- L
1men inside, that we had come toi

, save them, but they must keep quite
still, and onno account comeout. l[ “But, Lord blew: you! the [men

‘ critters could no more keep in than I
1fly. I'ma hard cuss, l’at, there ain’t t

‘ many mean things I haven't done, I
but Ina’ moat brought tears into myIeyes, to see the joywith which we

‘ were welcomed. And that fool,
I Luke, fairly bluhbercd. Some on

L 'cni threw their arms round us and ia threw their arms round as and ihugged us, some tell on their knees ‘
t and prayed God to bless us. I saw 1
’ more gratitude in those tlve minute:A 1
lthan I ever saw before In mylife. ‘
;(‘ertainly, nothin’ could hwc better

i fitted the boys [or the utruggie that
3me to come than that. We handled
them In a moment, however, and

1onlyjmt in time. too, for in half ajlf
on the devils came.

\ “Ah!it was a rough time. But

1 ye see the Indians were taken com- :
lplctcly by surprise. and were shot‘i from no many different directions at‘
i once, that forall they knew we might l
. be a hundred and tlfty strong, In-‘stead of only twenty-?ve, and most

' of ‘cm ntruvk south straight away.
lliut those that stnycd fought like

: hell, and I gucso not many of the

I boys hcv got off as easily as you an’
’me. .\lorc'n oncel thought it was
all up, but we tired 'em outat last.

“ltutlet’s come and lend the wo-

, men a hand with the woundcd, and

1‘ mehbe they may have tltnc to hind
up my arm a bit. It does htlrtmn-

l sidcrablc. I suppose it'll have to

Iconic off, worse luck." We walked

i slowly towanl a littlegroup of pllles,
| in the midst of which was a patch of
open ground, converted, forthe time

I lx-lng, Into a ?eld-honpltal. There
were the women, alive and Well.
thank God, doing what they could
to relieve the wounded men, who
were heroically making lightof their
sufferings, or hearing them in grim
silence. Dearly did we pay for our
revenge, successful though it was.
'l'cn tncn kllied outright, tide died
before morning, six were disabled so
seriously that they were never again
?t for active service. Only tour.
among whom was myaelf, really re-
covered from the etl'ects of that tAr.
rlble New Year's Day. But an aw-
ful vengence was wrought upon the
Indiana. During the ensuing week,
the atoekmen came down from the
north and scoured the country far
and wide, up to the very verge oithe Indian territory, and itwas cal-
culated that only one of all the fe-
rocious band that had for so long
been the terror of the country-aide
reached the reservation alive.

Not for many years will northern
New Mexico 1e troubled will“l’y
Indiana. Such a lesson as t ef're-celved In the winter of 181» wil not
soon be forgotten. -Jlaenullan’n
Magazine.

A lint-g I'll-I.

[The following quaint mining
story, taken from an old paper, is
published by request, I! it may put
some of the boys on guard whohave
a hankering after mining claims in
the Northweutt]

There Ina fellow over at Ground-
hog's Glory who has a rich claim [or

male. Sam Hodgera heard about it
the other day and went over there
to see what the chances were (or

maklhg : good bargain. Sam is a
dlmtlutled sort of a fellow, and is
alwnya trying to buy into oomethlng
rich. So, It! Iwas saying, he bulged
right over to Groundhog'u Glory the

moment he heard of it.
\\'hen he got then he fund that

the owner of an etalm and hi- wife
hnd gone on a vlnlttosnothdr family
lathe Big Bug pnnyon. Theronly
per-on nbwt the premises wan I
small boy about twelve year- old.

From hlrn Bam obtained-one lnloh
nation which the owner hlm-elf
mi?t nothave mmuntuwd.
1 Hum wentdown with the Mind
gunk-look l‘. the-(him. WI 11. he
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was casting his eye around, the boy

sat on the hook and whistled, “Oh
(iosh !my own Jemima."

! Having ?nished ha survey, Sam
' went up and sat down beside the in-

: nm-entjuvenile. I
. “Huh,"mid he, “I\‘e heard that

I that this is a rich claim, and it down

i look pretty well. Now tell the hon-

‘ est truth, what does your father

i want to sell out ior it it‘s as rich as

they say ‘.’”

J The small boy stopped whistling,
i cocked his head to one side, closed

1 one eye and squintt d thoughiiullyat

Sam with the other. .
“stranger have you got halt 1 del-

lar about you f iiyou have perhaps
Iwouldn't mind tent“ you."

Sam iorked over the hali dollar,
and the boy looked at ita moment
and whistled, "Get out oi the Wild-

i crness.”

l “Well,teller, heia’ as it is you, I
don't object to saying that the res-

i son dad want's to sell this here
claim, is cause it is too rich."

“Too rich ! Played out," put in
Sam.

“Now, stranger, you jest hold yer
hosses tillI get through, and I‘llex-

lplaio it to you. You see this ain’t

i likeother claims where the gold is

‘in sandy gran-l and mostly in bed

‘ rock, but the hunk here is nearly all

’clay. and there's heaps and gobs oi

. tine gold all through It. The clay is
! the ’illl-?rcdest stickiest sour om
ever wuz, and you can’t begin to

‘ work it. When dad gets to work
down there he naturally gets til.-

i darned stut‘iall over him. and when I
‘ he comes in at night hc’s Jest coated
' with it about six inches deep more

I or less, and this clay is plum full at

i gold."

| “Idon’t see that that‘s any reason
iiorhis wanting to sell out," inter-

I rupted Sam.

I “Well,old hoss, you keep cool and
don’t get rampaglous and I'll tell
you how itis. When dad comes in
at night he’s mighty tired, but mam,

‘ you see, is such an awful ccohomicul
i woman that she don't like to see so

i much gold wasted as dad has about
. hiln iu the clay every night, so mam
ishc, allers turns in and cleans him
‘ up. At ?rst she used to be satis?ed

‘ with scraping him down with a hoe
and panning him out. She made
lots oi money at that. He used to
pan out rich, 1 tellyou. But pretty
soon mam got unsatis?ed ’cause it
took too long to pan him out every
night, and besides, she didn't get
hit]!me gold. The clay wassosticky
it wouldn’t wash good. Then she
got a string oi sluices out in iront oi

I the house and put up a little hydru-

-1 lieand used to pipe him u?. Dad

I was dreadful mad about it. He said
itwas too wearin' (or a man to work
in the drain all day and then be
worked hisseli at night. lie had to
give in, though. Mum said he
shouldn't board with her ithe didn’t
and that ictched him you bet."

“Things ran on in this way for
sometime. The old woman made
two or three hundred dollars a week
reg‘lar. But as I told you hetero,
she was awiul savln' and she iound
she couldn‘t pipe him oi? clean and
lostever so much in the taillnis. You
don‘t know how sticky the clay is
around here. The only way in which
you can work itclean is to chuck it
into a kettle oi bilinl water and bile
itior two or three hours. That’s the
way the ieliow what ?rst struck the
claim used to work the rich crevices.
Mum heard oi this, and she thought
it she could work the old man in
some such way, she could save the
gold. 0i course a e didn't expect to
bile him right down, you know.
That wouldn't have heen exactly on
the square, but she thought ii she
could let him stand in middlin‘ hot
water ior-n houror twoevery night,
she could run him through the hy-
dnmlic then and wash him oi! pretty
clean.

“Well. stranger, you mightn't
think it, but dad was so pesky con-
trary that he wouldn’t do it. Mum
said he'd got to do it. ’cause she
wasn’t goin’ to see money thrown
away by nosuch contrarincss. Neith-
er one oi ’em wouldn’t give in, so
they concluded tosplit thedli'ierenw
by ettln’ dad sell out and go below
and buy a ranch," “‘

“That’s jet-t how it is, stranger; ii
you ain't married and want to buy
this claim, you can make a mighty
good thing oi it, but li you've gut a

'i‘"{3"it"‘3'}:woman“0o ' .

Here ihe unsophistlulted iniant
?nished and walked away, calmly
whistling, "Iwish i was a'lhlsy,"
while Ham retired torc?ect on the
matter, ior he was, and is, married.
—S. I'. Golden Era.

'—,V

The 1...- flu-u.

The proportions oi the human tig-
ure are six times the length oi the
ieet. Whether the iorm ls slender
or plump, the rule holds mod ; any
deviation imm itis a departure irom
the highest beauty in propo tlou.
The Greeks made all their sLtuu
m-mrdlng to this rule. The tat-e,
irom the highest point oi the lore-
head, where the hair begins, in the
chin, is one-tenth oi the whole stat-
ure. The hand. irom the wrist to
the middle ?nger, in the 'sume.

From thetopoithochuttothe
highest point oi the button], Isa
seventh. Itthe nice, iron the roots
oi the hair to the chin, he dlvidml
intothm equip-rte, the an dl-

viaion determiuu they!“ when
the eyebrows meet, and the user-Id
nostrils. The height.” the top
It the had. in tho dbtaleo in. the
extremity of them when the
a 1m! are extended.


